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Discrimination: orign Students
MONTREAL (CUP) '- CGe
weether is net the only thiniInter-,
national students face whtn rbey
study et Concordia.

A recent Concordia study con-
chad the university s Ïfeign
students facediscrimination, anguage
barriers, burtecratic ha ste and
hightr ruition-fets. This contributes
te the feeling that nobody cares, saiti
one foreign student.

Foreign students innervieweti for
tht sudy said discrîminarery attitudes
existamn the people they study and
work virli. Professors mnark lower
because they bave doulirs that work
dont is ourown,,' claimied one student.

Anothr. student saiti staff
delibemSrly mnisinform international
students because of their foreigd
ocigins, citlng bogus .directions to
informnation centres. for example.

ic Itded othtr exemples of
discriminàrio rb'hey are accused of
lyinit 'cheating andi Leing too deman-
ding, wbile Canadiens art referred ro
as normai.

Differential fées, whicb tripitti
mco ier a n Quebe, vert also

seen as discrimninator.y. I1 rhink
foreign students shouldi pay more
because they'ré non citixens here. But
ro pay three or four more turnes more
then Canadienstudents, that's toc
>much.- said ont international student.

-The effect of, large differential
fées 'is like telling us nonte6 cme
here," saiti anonher studetn. Tht
current differential fees et Concordia
and McGill are among Canada's
highest.

Many students inrerviewed said
understanding spoken English isaa
major problem. -l don r elways
uraerstand professois (wben nhey
speak), especiaily %Ïhen they ger inno
somerhing abstract or slang," said one
foreign student. 'Somerimes they are
joking and al nbe rest of the class is
laughing andi 1 just sintaand look an
thtm. I feel alienateti.-

Tht report blames the students'
poor oral skills on the emphasis on
grammar in Englîsh courses naughn
abroadl.

Before admittance te Concordia
students 'must pis ritten English
competency exems.

-Their (foreign students') ebility
in Eriglish is an asser- in Ywrinten
examas, but in Canada a student must
lit able te communicate with the
teachers," said jane Magnans, assis-
tant co-ordinanor cf tht Learning
Developmenn Centre, which was
involveti wirh the report.

S Difficulry' in communicating
winli professera was aise attrlbuted te
culture. One Chinese student said"vwe
are broughn up in the Chinese way se
we do net usuatly tel aur problems te
teachers. We don'n relate. Ont musn
behave henesnly, obey teachers, andi
dut argue wirh rhem."

Bureaucracy is another 'large
Problens fer international students.

1fyou have a problem, you have te
talk te 25 people in 25 different
offices. You mighn neyer finti the
right persen te talk about the right
preblem in thisuniversity,' seiti one
student.

The- report- recommends im-
P»v language ouirses, emphasiz-

igoal ils and requiring firsn year
on-campus residences tu help combat
culture shock.
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